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[kaM&1
Sections-1

(mÙkj dh 'kCn lhek&30] vad&02 )

Hkkx&1

	 1-	 fuEufyf•r	ç'uksa	ds	mÙkj	nhft,%	 4

	 (i) la;qÙkQ	Loj	fdls	dgrs	gS	\

	 (ii)	 ^vks*	Loj	dk	mPpkj.k	LFkku	gS

	 (iii)	 ^,*	dk	mPpkj.k	LFkku	gS	&

	 (iv)	 çk.kRo	dks	n`f"V	ls	^•*	rFkk	^?k*	dkSu&lh	èofr	gSa\
	 2-	 fuEufyf•r	'kCnksa	ds	pkj&pkj	i;kZ;okph	'kCn	fyf•,%	 4

	 (i)	 >aMk	 (ii)	es?k

	 (iii)		rkykc	 (iv)		o`{k
	 3-	 fuEufyf•r	'kCnksa	ds	foykse	'kCn	fyf•,		 4

	 (i)		fuf"k¼	 (ii)		½tq

	 (iii)	 r`".kk	 (iv)	ijdh;

	 (v) oS;fDrd	 (vi)	LFkkoj

	 (vii)	 m¼r	 (viii)	o`Qik
	 4-	 fuEufyf•r	leksPpkfjr	'kCn&;qXeksa	esa	vFkZ&Hksn	Li"V	dhft,%		 4

	 (i)	 va'k	&	val

	 (ii)	 vfHkjke	&	vfojke

	 (iii)	 ukxj	&	uxj

	 (iv)	 ifjpkjd	&	çpkjd

	 5-	(d)	 fuEufyf•r	'kCnksa	ds	fyf•,		 2

	 (i)	b{kq	 (ii)	ekr`'olk

	 (iii)	iapf=ka'kr~	 (ii)	cqHkq{kk

	 (•)	 fuEufyf•r	rn~Hko	'kCnksa	ds	'rRle'	:i	fyf•,A	 2

	 (i)	vnjd (ii)	vks>k

 (iii)	fprsjk (iv)	>juk
	 6-		fuEufyf•;ksa	ds	fy,	,d&,d	lkFkZd	'kCn	fyf•,%	 4

	 (i)	 tks	cgqr	xgjk	gks	

	 (ii)		tks	eeRo	ls	jfgr	gks

	 (iii) 	Hkwr]	Hkfo";	vkSj	orZeku	dks	ns•	ysus	okykA

	 (iv)	 tks	iq:"k	yksgs	dh	rjg	cfy"B	gksA
	 7-		fuEufyf•r	'kCnksa	dk	laf/&foPNsn	dhft,%	 4

	 (i)		oèokxeu	 (ii)		ifjPNsn

 (iii)	 euLrki	 (iv)	rV~Vhdk

 (v)		Lo;aHkwn;	 (vi)	tyksfeZ

	 (vii)	 ikod	 (viii)	gjss¿o
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	 8-		fuEufyf•r	lkekfld	'kCnksa	dk	foxzg	'kCnksa	dk	foxzg	dj	lekl	dk	uke	fyf[k,		 4

	 (i)		;Fkk'kfDr	 (ii)		rqylho`Qr

 (iii)	 'kkL=kfuiq.k	 (iv)	iapkuu
	 9-		(d)		fuEufyf•r	esa	^milxZ*	vkSj	^ewy	'kCn*	dks	vyx&vyx	dhft,%		 3

	 (i)		vè;{k	 (ii)	 fujadq'k

	 (iii)	la{ksi.k	 (iv)		vis{kk

	 (v)	vkd"kZ.k	 (vi)	mÙksftr
	 	 (•)	fuEufyf•r	milxks±	ls	nks&nks	'kCnksa	dh	jpuk	dhft,	 3

	 (i)		v/%		 (ii)		vk

	 (iii)		nqj~
	 10-	 (d)		fuEufyf•r	çR;;ksa	ls	nks&nks	'kCnksa	dh	jpuk	dhft,	%	 	 3

	 (i)		oUr	 (ii)	gk

	 (iii)  vk;r

	 11-	 fuEufyf•r	'kCnksa	esa	ewy	'kCn'	vkSj	'çR;;'	vyx&vyx	dhft,%	 6

	 (i)		vUrsf"B	 	(ii)	}kfjdk

	 (iii) 	vkSnk;Zrk	 (iv)	vksrlqD;

 (v)  ea=khe.My	 (vi)  rrdkyhd

	 (vii)		dfo=kh	 (viii) 	vfu"B

	 (ix)		lkfgR;d	 (x)		ldq'kyiwoZd

	 	(xi)		çnf'kZuh	 (xii)		vknz

12-	fuEufyf•r	okD;ksa	ds	'kq¼	:i	fyf•,A		 6

	 (i)		rqEgkjs	vkus	ls	esjk	eu	xn~xn~	gks	x;kA

	 (ii)		bl	fo}ku	efgyk	dk	lEeku	fd;k	x;kA

	 (iii)		fdlh	vkSj	nwljs	vkneh	dks	;gk¡	HksthA

	 (iv)		lfpo	us	vè;{k	ds	xys	esa	,d	xqykc	ds	iQwyksa	dh	ekyk	igukbZA

	 (v)		'kksd	gS	fd	eSa	vkids	i=k	dk	mÙkj	u	ns	ldkA	

	 (vi)		vijk/h	vkSj	fujijk/h	esa	vUrj	gksuk	pkfg,A

	 13-	 (d)	fuEufyf•r	eqgkojksa	dk	vFkZ	fy•dj	okD;ksa	esa	ç;ksx	dhft,		 3

	 (i)		dkB	dk	mYyw	gksuk

	 (ii) 	varfM+;k¡	dqy?kqrkuk

 (iii) 	HkksxYyh	cuuk

	 (•)		eqgkojk	rFkk	yksdksfÙkQ	esa	D;k	vki	gS	\	lksnkgj.k	vUrj	Li"V	dhft,A		 3
	 14-		̂jksfrdky*	ds	ukedj.k	ij	,d	lkjxfHkZr	fVIi.kh	fyf•,A		 6
	 15-		fuEufyf•r	ç'uksa	ds	mÙkj	nhft,	 6

	 (i) 	^Ñ".knÙk	ikyhoky*	}kjk	vkxjk	ls	çdkf'kr	nSfud	lekpkj&i=k	dk	uke	fyf•,A	

	 (ii)		ckyÑ".k	Hkêð	}kjk	çdkf'kr	if=kdk	dk	uke	fyf•,A

	 (iii)		dkuiqj	ls	çdkf'kr	'çrki'	dk	çdk'ku	fdl	i=kdkj	us	fd;k	Fkk\

	 (iv)		ek•uyky	prqoZsnh	}kjk	çdkf'kr	'çHkk'	dk	çdkjkr	LFkku	fyf•,A
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	 (v) 	lu~	1885	esa	ia-	enueksgu	ekyoh;	}kjk	laikfnr	i=k	dk	uke	fyf•,A

	 (vi)		̂dsljh*	dk	fgUnh	laLdj.k	^fgUn	dsljh*	ds	çdk'kd@lEiknd	dk	uke	fyf•,A

	 16-	 (d)	^v/Z'kkldh;*	i=k	ls	D;k	vk'k;	gS\	v/Z'kkldh;	i=k&ys•u	dks	jkfr	ij	çdk'k	Mkfy,A	 4
								(•)	 	̂ifji=k*	fdls	dgrs	gS	\	lekt	dY;k.k	foHkkx]	NÙkhlx<+	ljdkj	dh	vkSj	ls	leLr	f'k{kk	laLFkkuksa	dks	,d	

ifji=k	Hksft,	ftlesa	vuqlwfpr	tkfr	,oa	vuqlwfpr	tutkfr;ksa	dks	Nkvksa	ds	ços'k	dh	tkudkjh	ekuuh;	
eq[;ea=kh	dks	voxr	djkus	ds	fy,	;gh	xbZ	gksA	 4

	 17-	 fuEufyf•r	dk	fgUnh	vuqokn	dhft,%	 8
  We do admit that there are many kinds of evils prevailing in this country today. Corruption, bribery and 

malpractices are rampant everywhere. And not only ordinary people but most responsible administrators 
are also involved in this dirty quagmire. It is essential to put an end to these evils. But we want to urge 
upon our students and youngmen that this can be done only through constructive activities and not through 
destructive ones. The fact is that as far as possible students should not disturb their studies by involving 
themselves in the dirty game of politics, etc. Learning and knowledge are the greatest assets of man. By 
losing them, he will get nothing but only kicks. Even then if our students and youngmen have a desire to 
reform the nation, we are prepared to welcome them with great pleasure and pride.

	 18-	 ¶dyk	ds	{ks=k	esa	gekjk	n`f"Vdks.k	eqÙkQ	gksuk	pkfg,A	dfo	ds	fy,	tks	çFke	rFkk	vfUre	cU/u	gks	ldrk	gS]	og	
dsoy	bruk	gh	gS	fd	dfo	vius	çfr	iw.kZ	:i	ls	bZekunkj	jgsA	leUo;	dyk	dh	lqUnjrk	dk	ewy	gSA	ftl	çdkj	
vkdk'k	esa	fopj.k	djus	okys	dykdkjksa	dks	iSjksa	ds	uksps	okyh	feêðh	dk	è;ku	cuk,	j•uk	vko';d	gS]	mlh	çdkj	
feêðh	dks	loZLo	eku	ysus	okys	dykdkj	dks	;g	ckn	j•uk	t:jh	gS	fd	mldk	fcgkj	LFky	vkdk'k	Hkh	gSA	dfo	
ftl	çdkj	iQwyksa	vkSj	ufn;ksa	ds	ikl	dsoy	jlkuqHkwfr	ds	mís';	ls	tkrk	gS]	mlh	çdkj	thou	ds	vU;	vaxksa	ls	Hkh	
og	jl	çkIr	djrk	gSA	ge	iwjs	nkf;Ro	ds	lkFk	dguk	pkgrs	gSa	fd	isV	dh	ikSM+k	dh	vuqHkwfr	fdlh	çdkj	Hkh	çse	
dh	ikSM+k	dh	vuqHkwfr	fy•us	okys	ls	ghu	ughaA¸

	 	 mi;ZqÙkQ	x|ka'k	ds	vk/kj	ij	fuEufyf•r	ç'uksa	ds	mÙkj	nhft,A		
	 	 	(i)	x|ka'k	dk	mfpr	'kh"kZd	nhft,A	 2
	 	 (ii)		js•kafdr	va'kksa	dh	vyx&vyx	O;k[;k	dhft,A		 [2 + 2 = 4]
	 	 (iii)	x|ka'k	dk	la{ksi.k	,d&frgkbZ	'kCnksa	esa	dhft,A		 4

  out a tooth. It deadens the nerves in the gum so that no pain is felt.
  Questions

 (i) Why was coal-tar considered a nuistance?
 (ii) Name three uses to which coal-tar is put.
 (iii)  When does a dentist use the medicine that comes from coal-tar to? 
 (iv) What is a "whole rainbow of colours"?
 (v) Why do you think most of coal-tar was wasted at one time?
 (vi)  In sentence nine, what does these refer to?

 8.  Write a precis of the following passage in one thand of its original length and suggest a suitable title to it : 
 6 
 The family name of the Buddha, by which he is often called, was Gautam He was the son of the ruler of 
a small state in Northern India. He named and had a son but at the age of twenty mine. he gave up his 
ordinary life and left house to pursue a religious life. He studied meditation and asceticism but was not 
satisfied that the way whether it would certainly leal to salvation. He wandered on seeking the true path. 
He fasted for a long time until he was nearly dead but could get nothing Finally, while sitting under the 
famous tree of enlightenment, he went through several stages of meditation, as the end of which, he could 
easily say, "Re-birth has been destroyed _______. I have no more to do with this world." He had apparently 
entered 'Nirvana' even in his life, and in any case would not be born again.
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Hkkx&3
Sections-3

(NÙkhlx<h Hkk"kk &100] vad&50 )

 1. fuEufyf•r	ç'uksa	ds	mÙkj	nhft,%		

	 	(v)	fuEufyf•r	'kCnksa	ds	NÙkhlx<+	lekukFkhZ	'kCn	fyf•,	 5

	 (i) xkSj;k	 (ii)		lqDy	i{k	

	 (iii) nksigj	 (iv)		cxqyk

	 (v)	ued
	 	 (vk)	fuEufyf•r	'kCnksa	ds	fgUnh	lekukFkhZ	fyf•,	 5

	 (i) ijsok	 (ii)	dksVjh

	 (iii)	dksVjh	 (iv)	yqxjk
	 	 (b)	^iks•jk*	fdls	dgrs	gSa\		 2

	 2-		(v)		fuEufyf•r	NÙkhlx<+	iqfyax	'kCnksa	ds	fy,	fyf•,%	 2

	 (i) cksdjk	 (ii)	ybdksjgk

	 	 (vk)		fuEufyf•r	NÙkhlx<+h	'kCnksa	dks	,dopu	ls	cgqopu	esa	cnfy,%		 2
	 	 (b)	fuEufyf•r	lkekfld	'kCnksa	ds	çdkj	crkb,%		 2

	 (i) frrjh	 (ii)	yexksM+h
	 3-		fuEufyf•r	ç'uksa	ds	mÙkj	nhft,A	 10

	 (i)	 ^jke	fy•dj	jfgl*	okD;	esa	dkSu&lk	xyr	gS\

	 (ii)	 iwohZ	NÙkhlx<+	dh	fdUgha	nks	cksfy;ksa	osQ	uke	fyf[k,A

	 (iii)	 ^vbu*	milxZ	yxkdj	osQ	nks	'kCn	cukb,A

	 (iv)	 ^vkM+h*	izR;;	yxkdj	NÙkhlx<+h	osQ	nks	'kCn	cukb,A

	 (v)	 ^ifjuke*	'kCn	dk	laf/&foPNsn	djsa	,oa	mlosQ	izdkj	dks	Hkh	fufnZ"V	djsaA

Hkkx&2
General English

(Maximum Marks&50)

 1. 	Do as directed:
 (i)  Rearrange the following structures to frame meaningful sentences  2
  (a)  fertile/in/ India / the most / land/ the /world/ is 
  (b)  extremely/waste / in this occupation/it/foolish/time/  fruitless/is/to
 (ii)  Re-write the following sentences after changing the underlined words into verbs  2
   (a)  My friend's intention was to honour me 

(b) This narration is full of beauty.
 (iii)  Re-write the following sentences after making necessary conc 4
  (a) He admit his error and expressed his repres
   (b) Shobhram cannot succeed unless he does not work hand 
  (c) They have been learning French since six years
  (d) The teacher told the students that they will know shew was the next day
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 2.  (i)    Use the following idioms in your own sentences to make their meaning clear: 2
  (a) at sixes and sevens
  (b) bed of roses
 (ii)  Use the following phrases in sentences of your own 2
  (a) see off
  (b) hang up Write synonyms of the following words.
 (iii)  Write synonyms of the following words: 2
  (a)  Mortal 
  (b) Pinnacle
 (iv)  Insert a suitable modal auxiliary 1
  (a)  We respect our parents
 6.  (i)  Complete the following sentences using appropriate forms of verb given in the brackets: 3
 

(a) My father _________ (leave) for Mumbai yesterday 
(b) A pair of shoes _________ (be) standing in the corner 

  (c) Pure water (boil) _________ at 100 degree Celsius
   (ii)   Fill in the blanks using either "some" or "any 3
    (a) I don't want _________ more vegetables 

(b) She forbids _________ talking in class 
(c) They bought _________ honey.

 7.  Read the passage given below and anywer in your own words the questions that follow: 6 
  Coal-tar is black and sticky. For a long time, people thought of it as a nuisance. This oily, smelling substance 
blocked up the pipes, so gas makers and coke-makers watched it out and thed to get rid of it. Some of it 
was sold for roofing, but most of it was wasted. But this evil-smelling nuisance has been found to be one 
of the most useful raw material in the world. From it, the chemist is able to make almost anything he waste 
from medicines to explosives, from dyes to disinfectants. Not all these things are made from coal-tar itself. 
Only about a dozen simple products come from it. But from these, the chemist is able to make thousands 
of new substances. Some of the most important things made from coal-tur are dyes. A whole rainbow of 
colours is made from coal-tar. More than nine hundred different coal-tar dyes are in common use. These 
dyes not only give fine colours to our clothes, ribbons, shoes and hats, but also give pleasing colours to 
many of our sweets and drinks. Some of the coal-tar dyes serve another purpose besides that of giving 
colour, they are used to heal wounds. Many important medicines are made from coal-tar Carbolic acid is 
one such Another is used by a dentist when he pulls.

 


